Summer Cruise to Dubuque, IA June 27-28, 2020
Let’s start our crusing season out by heading west to our Illinois/Iowa border.
We’ll start out meeting at the Belvidere Oasis on I-90 West. Then we’ll head towards Oxford, IA where
our club member Larry Pacha lives. Larry has a great Viper collection of cars and memorabilia. We’ll
spend a couple of hours with Larry and then we’ll head up the road a short ways to the Amana Colonies
and have lunch at the Ox Yock Inn. After a lovely family style lunch, we’ll head to Dubuque, IA and check
into the Holiday Inn Express. After checking in, we’ll go to dinner and be able to view the great
Mississippi River.
Sunday morning after breakfast, we’ll visit the Fenelon Place Elevator which is described as the world’s
shortest, steepest scenic railway, 296 feet in length, elevating passengers 189 feet. Where you will see a
magnificent view of the historic Dubuque business district, the Mississippi River and three states. After
our steep scenic railway sight, we will head over to Eagle Point Park.

Eagle Point Park is one of the most outstanding parks in the Midwest. This park is 164 acres which
overlooks the Mississippi River and Lock and Dam No. 11. It also offers a stunning view of Iowa, Illinois,
and Wisconsin.

After our visits in Dubuque, we will be traveling south to another club member, Ted Pacha, yes they are
brothers! And we’ll view Ted’s great Viper collection of cars and memorabilia. After visiting with Ted,
we’ll head east to IL and stop in at Poopy’s Biker Bar in Savanna, IL for lunch. And Poopy’s is having a
Corvette car show on this day too! After lunch we’ll head for home.
Since this is a two day event, please make your hotel reservation by June 5, 2020. You can start
making reservations by calling and asking for the Viper of Illinois group block or using the Reservation
Link below.

Viper of Illinois
All reservations must be made by June 5th, 2020 to receive the group rate of $102+taxes=$114
Holiday Inn Express & Suites
2080 Holliday Drive
Dubuque, IA 52002
563-556-4600

